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Madrid, July t, N. S. 
I S Catholick Majesty is recovered of a 
late Indifpolition, and has again appeared 
in Publick. Since last Week he goes 

every Afternoon to the Pardo, where he diverts 
himself with Shooting. On the 54th past a 
Courier arrived heie from Holland by the 
Way of Paris, he brought Dispatches for this 
Court, with the News of the Death of the 
Marquess de St. Philippe, who it is said will 
be succeeded in that Embassy by the Mar
quess de Monteleon- On the 25th past the 
Marquess' de Castelar, Secretary at War, had 
a Meeting at his Office with the President 
and Super Incendant of the Finances, the Trea
surer, and the Marquess de la Paz, for finding 
out proper Funds for che Expences of the Army, 
which is in grant Want of Money, and the King's 
Treasury very much exhausted. The Duke of 
Ripperda concinues in his Confinement at the 
Castle of Segovia; though several Reports have 
been lately spread that his Liberty has been grant
ed, and that he is to return hither very Coon. 
Count Konigfcgg, the Emperour's Minister here, 
came" this Morning to Town from his Country-
|louse at Aquadilb, and after having had an Au
dience oftheir Catholick Majesties, went back in 
the Evening. The Marquess de Risbourg, Cap
tain-General of Catalonia, being dangerously ill at 
Barcelona, so as not to be able to attend the Affairs of 
his Government, General Moncemar, who three 
Years since commanded the Troops in that Pro
vince, has received Orders to repair thither forth
with to take the Command upon him again ; and 
accordingly he will set out in a Day or two. 
Letters from Cadiz ofthe 15th past relate, that 
the three Advice-Boats formerly mentioned had 
set Sail, one on the 23d past for the Havana, and 
the other two on the 25th for Cartagena and Ve
ra Cruz; that another is getting ready to go to 
Buenos Ayres ; and thaton the 23d past a Num
ber of Marines and Seamen went onboard three 
Merchant Ships and two little Vessels which were 
hired to carry the said Men to St. Andero, in order 
to serve in the three Men of War newly built 
there; they also carried wich them Provisions for 
victualling the said Men of War for five Months. 
The two Biscay Men of War which are said to be 
bound for the West-Indies, still remain in the Bay 
of Cadiz Letrers from Malaga of the 25th past 
advise, that Orders from Court were come thi
ther for reviewing the Fortifications of all that 
Coast, and for giving an immediate Account of 
the Repairs they wanr, in order to their being 
put into a good Posture of Desence ; and accord
ingly Engineers were sent on that Service ; That 

four Spanilh Gallies-were gone to Ceuta, in order, 
as 'twas said, to carry a Regiment of Foot from 
thence to reinforce the Garrison of Cadiz : That 
Orders were sent for four Regiments of Horse 
and Dragoons to march to the Ifland of Lyons to 
encamp there ; and that the Regiment of Horse 
of Andalusia, quartered near Malaga, had also 
received Orders to be in a Readiness to march. 

Hague, July 19, N. S. The King of Prussia lefc 
Cleves last Wednesday Night, and passed Yester
day through Arnheim in his Way to Amsterdam, 
where it is supposed he arrived last Night or this 
Morning .* His Majesty is expected here in a Day 
or two : The Prince Royal his Son, was to sec 
out from Cleves this Morning, to follow his 
Majesty. 

These are to give Notice, tbat tbe Post will go every 
Night {Sundays excepted) from London to Tunbridge, 
and from Tunbridge-Wellt to London, from Wednesday 
the i}tb of this Instant fuly, during the Summer-
Season, as usual. 

Advertisements. 

WHereas it was advertis'd, that the Horses, Mares, or 
Geldings, that were to run for His Majesty's Fiee 

Plate at Yoik the 8th of August next, which weie fo be 
sliewn and entered at Mr. Ellis's, at Clifton, on Saturday the 
6th of August, are now to be shewn and entered at the said 
Mr. Ellis«, on Thursday the 4th of August, between the 
Hours of Ten in the Morning and Two in the Afternoon, by 
reason che HambleCon Place will be run lor on Saturday Che 
said 6th of August. 

A Galloway Plate of 101. to be Run for on the Grounds 
called the Berry-Fields, lying near the Bull Head in 

Meriden, Warwicklhuc, on Monday the ift of August next, 
by any Hoiie, Mare, or Gelding, cairying 10 Stone the highest, 
to allow Weight for Int hes, three Heats, four Mil es each Heat, 
to pay half a Guinea Entrance. To be Run for the fame 
Day, a Saddle of One Guinea Value, by any Horse, &c. 
cairying 12 Stone Weight, the winning-Horse, tke. to be sold 
for Nine Guineas. A 201. Plate to be Run for on the 
fame Grounds, on Tuesday the 2d of August next, by any 
Horse, &c. (excepting the Gelding called Speedwell, Mr. 
Cole's of Warwick} carrying 12 Stone Weight, tbree Heats, 
four Miles each Heat; a Contributor to pay One Guinea En
trance, a Non Contributor Two Guineas. To be Run for on 
the fame Day, a Silver Cnpof 30 s. Value, carrying to Stone 
Weight, the winning Horse, &c. to be sold for seven Guineas. 
A Five Pound Plate to be Run for on the fame Grounds, on 
Wednesday the 3d of August next ensuing, by any Hoi se, &c. 
not exceeding 13 Hands high, all under allowing Weight sot 
Inches, carrying ioStone Weight, to pay 7 s. 6 d. Entrance, 
the Entrance Money the second Horse, &c. to bave, to Run 
three Heats, four Miles each Heat. All the Horses, &c. that 
Run for any of Chese Places, are Co be ihewn and enecred at 
the Bull-Head in Meniden afoiesaid, on Monday the 25th of 
this Instant July, between the Houi s of Thiee and Six in the 
Afternoon, before Mr. Humphry Harper, Clei k of the Race, 
then and there to pay their Entrance-Money; any ont ending 
any Horse, &c. after the said 25th of July, and on or before 
Saturday the 30th of this Instant July, shall pay fur the laid 
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rt J, "Sfltte ISree siUino»s, ind fat che io 1. Plate" five Guineas 
^liO-ance. 
T * y Virtlie ofa "Decree ofthe High Cours of Chanteiry, 
J J Wade in a Cause herein £Uiabeth Lnijiley is Plain
tiff against .Elizabeth J*!c\ ill, and others, Defendants, the se
veral Lstates ol'Sir JameiLufliley, Bart, inthe Counties of 
Jisscx, Kent, Sussex, and the City of London, are to be sold 
betore Roberc Hol'ord, El*]; one ot thc Masters of the said 
Court. Particulars are to be had at thc said Mastet's Chambers 
in Symond's-Inn, Chancery-lane. 

" n y Virtue bf a Decree of the High Coutt of Chancery, 
I j made in a Caule wherein Elizabeth Lumley, Spinster, is 

Plaintiff againft ElizaVeth Nevill and otheis, "Defendants, 
tne Cieditors of Sir James Lumley, Bart, are to come forth
with before Robert Holford, Esq; one of tlje Masters of the 
said Couit, and prove their Debts. 

TO be fold, pursuant to a Decree of thc Cwirt of Ex
chequer, before John Harding, Esq; Deputy Remem

brancer os the said Court, the Revei sion after one Lite of the 
Manner of Smalburgh, ip the County of Norfolk, and divers 
I,ands thereto belonging, late the Sstate of Giles Cutcing, 
Gene, deceased ; Particulars whereof may be bad at the said 
Deputy Remembrancer's Office, in the King's Bench Walks in 
the Inuer-TtSnple. 

STolen or strayed from Bristol on Saturday the 2d Instant, 
a light Bay Mare, about 14 Hands and an Inch high, 

black winsk Tail, brownish Mane, long Hair on the Foot
lock Joynts. Ifftopt, upon Notice given, and the Mare a-
gain, to Joseph Percival, Biistol, Tho. Seel, Sen. at Liver
pool, or John Bland, Lombard-iheet, shall have two Guineas 
Rewaid. 

STolen the «th of July 1716, in thc Night, out of the 
Stable of Z,acheriah Gisborne, of Aston Parisli, Juxta 

Buimingham, a black Mare, witha St-u in her Forehead, and 
c little White in the far Fooc behind, and has had a little Soie 
t ' t is discernible upon the near Thigh within side; she is abouc 
1 -lands and an half high: Also a bay Mare, abouc 15 Hands 
hi 11, wich a sprig Tail, it noc alcered, and a little White upon 
01 e Foot • Ibe has a Seam where slie has been cork'd within-
iide the Tl gh ; they are four Years Old Whoever sliall bring 
or give Intelliy nee of them Co Che aforesaid Zacheiiah GIS-
bome, or John Gisbome, Mercer, in Bui-mingham, or to John 
Williams, Baker, in theMinories, London, sliall receive a 
Guii. .a Reward for either, and leasonable Charges. 

\
l ereasa Commiision of Bankiupt is awarded against 
John Blondai, late of Paulsgrove, in the County of 

SoUthai pton, Merchant, and he being declared a Bankrupt; 
is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners 
on the 22d and 23d Inftant, and on the n th of August 
r vt, at Three in the Afternoon, at the House of Mai y 
West, Widow, known by the Name of the Blue Posts Inn ac 
Portsmouth, in the said County • at the second of which Sit
tings the C.ied:tors are to come prepared to piove their Debts, 
pay Contribution-Money, and chuse Allignees. 

" IT 7 Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded against 
\ \ John Goodman and Samuel Goodman, of'Boieham, in 

in the County of Essex, Chapmen and Paitners, and they 
being declared Bankrupts; are hereby required to surrender 
themselves to the Commissioners on the 15th and 22d In
stanc, and on the n th of August next, at Three in the 
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London • at the second of which 
Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chuse Aflignees. All 
Persons indebted to the said Bankrupts, or that have any 
Goods or Effects ot theirs in their Hands, are desired to give 
Notice thereof to Mr. Thomas Coningham, Attorney, in 
Ii*onmonger-Lane, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrnpt hath been awarded 
againft John Savage, of Leighton, in the County of 

Chester, Chapman, and he being declared a Bankmpt; is heie
by required to surrender himielf to the Commissioners 

w 

oft thd lift and « d Inst-lni, mid 6n thc i.lh of Augult 
next, ac Ten in the Forenoon, ac tne Red-Lyon in Wl.it-
church, in the County of Salop; at thc second of wi>'r*!i 
Sittings the Creditors arc to come prepare.! to prove lUir 
Debcs, pay Contri bUrion-Money, and chule AAgnccs. 

W ilercas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded agaii st 
John KnighC, lace of Wyn.eiing, in die County of 

Southampton, Merchant, and he being ccclarcd a Banl nipt ; 
is hereby 1Squired to siurender himself to the Con niiflic ixi» 
on the 2id and 2jd Instant, and on the n t h of August ne\t, 
at Three in the Afternoon of each Day, at the Houle of 
Mary Wtft, Widow, known by the Name of the Blue-Pofts-
Inn at Portsmouth, in the said County ; at the second of 
which Sittings the Creditors aie to come pi epai ed to prove 
Cheir Debcs, pay Contribution-Money, and enuie Ali gne .̂3. 

Hereas Richard Yeates, of St. Ann's Westminster, in 
theCounty ot Middlesex, Holland Tiadcr and Chap

man", hath snirendied himself (pursuant -to Notice) and 
been examined; This is to give Notice, that he will at* 
tend the Commissioners on the 25th Instant, at Three in 
the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to finish his Examina-
ation; when and where the Cieditors are to come pre
pared to prove their Debts, pay Conti ibution-Money, 
and object, if they think fit, against, the Commi.. oner? 
signing his Certificate in order for his Discharge. 

WHereas the Commissioners named in a Commission d 
Bankrupt awarded against Joseph Walker, Sen. and 

Joseph Walker, Jun. late of Aldersgate-fti eet, London, 
Pawnbrokers and Copartners, did give Notice in thc London 
Gazette of Saturday last, that they did intend to meet on 
Tuesday the zd of August next, at Three in the Afternoon, 
at Guildhall, London, Upon Business relating Co the said 
Commission ', when and where the Creditors of the said AVal» 
kers who had not proved their Debts, and paid Contribution-
Money, were to come prepaied to do the fame, or else they 
would be excluded any Benefit from the said -Commission j 
and which Day proving inconvenient, the said Commissioner* 
do now give Notice, that no Meeting Will be at that Time, 
but that they will meet tor tlie Purposes aforesaid on Friday 
the 22d os July Initant, at Thiee jn the Afternoon, at Guild
hall, London. 

THE Commissioners in the Commission of Bankrupt a-
warded against Thomas Dewey, of Water-Lane, in 

Fleet-Street, London, Comfactor, intend to meet on 
che -27th Instanc, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guild
hall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the said 
Bankrupt's EstaCe ( when and where the Credicors who 
have not already proved their Debts, and paid their Con
tribution-Money, are to come prepared to' do the fame, 
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the ftlid Dividend. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission tit 
Bankrupt awarded against Henry Hunter and Wil

liam Green, of Clerkenwell, in the County of Middleset, 
Brewers and Partners, have certified to the Right Honourable 
Peter Lord King, Baron of Ockham, Lord High Chancellour 
of Great Britain, Chat the said feenry Hunter and William 
Green, have in all Things conformed themselves according Co 
the Directions of thc leveral Acts of Parliament made con
cerning Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, that their Certifi
cates will be allowed and confirmed as the faid Acts di
rect, unless Cause be shewn to the contrary on or before 
the ift of August next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission ot 
Bankrupt awarded againft Thomas Milles, of 

London, Toyman, liave certified tx> the Right Honourable* 
Peter Lord King, Baron of Ockham, Lord High Chancellour 
of Great Britain, that the said Thomas Milles hath in all 
Things conformed himself according to the Directions of 
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank
rupts; This is to giveNotice, that his Certificate will be 
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unleis Cause 
be sliewn to the ton ti ary oji (»r before the ift «f August 
next. 

Printed hy.S^Butkley \i% Amen-Cotntt* tfi6. 
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